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notdi^flwed with at when wi booeetlj 
try to eee bow be intends troth* to Ik 
beeidr each other, and fire to each other 
consistency and force.

The church would hare been eared do 
end of injury, bad men gained that rounded 
view of truth theology seeks to fire. The 
onesided view* which partial or superficial 
study gives have led men into the etrsogeet 
vagaries. In tbs depreciation of theology, 
which is at present too prevalent, we see 
the fertile soil for a crop of half truth», 
which teach a lie. The criticism of to-day, 
which places a sentence of God’» word 
under a • microscope which magnifies a 
thousandfold, may have its asset bat it 
cannot obviate the need of the sweep of 
the firmament of truth, as the théologie 
faulty seeks to bring all 
grand whole. The former may stimulate 
acuteness -, but the latter broadens the 
range of thought, fills with tf^pmdrsi 
conceptions, and prompts adoring wonder.

many Methodists there were these. It was 
said there was one, and he deaf. The 
brother declined to open a preaching 
•cation there, and regards it as a good piece 
of pleaeaoiry.

The last station on the Pine Grove field 
ie at Brppklyn. This k along the base of 
the North Mountain. There is a union 
hall here, aad there ie a movement begun 
io build a new one. The people are about 
equally divided between Baptiste and 
Méthodiste- Our Methodise friends pro
pose to give the people considerable preach
ing here. We hope it will dtrthem much

t*

mb

um*
It will he seen from all this that Bro. 

Tiegky, who baa Just began bis work bere, 
will have plenty to do. We are glad the 
field has a brother so genial and devoted. 
He bed tempting offers of fields in New 
England Vbeo at Newton, but preferred to 

borne to labor on a smaller salary, 
aad on a move laborious field. This is hie 
first pastorate, after finishing his studies. 
He feelr hie work will be largely to edify 
the church, aad train those already its 

l>ere, the large ingathering, two years 
ago, makia/it Improbable that there will 
be nanny to be brought in fur some time to 
oome. He will labor and hope, however, 
for the daily additions, if be may cot ex
pect the peoteooetal outpourings. May, 
much wisdom and grace be given Bro. 
Tingley. He deserves to have a large 
place io the esteem and affections of bis 
people, and Is fast gaining it He has 
specialised, too, of their most faithful 
co-operation. We bespeak it for him in 
large creature.

truth into one

Laying of the Corner Нове of the Baptist
Seminary at fit* Martins- J.E.Fmh* DeliSc. Лиш;

THE NEW BAPTIST SEMINARY BÜILDÇNO.Thursday the 9th, was the day selected. 
Through the kindneee of the managers of 
&e I. C. R, and of Mr. Killam, manager of 
the 8t. Martine branch, a special Crain with 
about fifty excursion isle, principally from 
St. John, proceeded from Hampton to 8t. 
Martina over the St Martine and Upham 
railwayi^he party included Rev. Dr. 
Hopper,yBkr. J. A. Gordon, Rev. G. A. 
Hartley, Rev, Joe. A. Cahill, Ber. W. J. 
Swaflfeld, Rev.Mr.Todd, of Hampton, Hon. 
A. G. Blair, C.A. Everett, M.P., Principal 
Wortman, of the Baptist Seminary, C. F. 
Clinch, of Musquash* Dr. F. McFarlane, of 
Fairville, Wm. Peters, В. C. March, H. H. 
Mott, JJ. Forest and others, and a number 
of ladies. Oja the arrival of the (rain at St 
Martins the excursionists were met by the 
principal citizens. The 8t. Martine Cornet 
band waa present and played a number of 
selections. The visitors were driven by the 
citizens to the spot on which the seminary 
ie to be erected and at noon hundreds of 
people bad congregated at the place. About 
twenty-five yards of the foundation wall 
have been completed, and the corner atone 
was laid at the right band front corner of 
the main tower of the boilding. The stone 
was a nicely cut piece of freestone quarried 
near St. Martins. The exercises opened 
with the hymn ! "0 Christ, Thou art the 
Corner Stone,” and Rev. Dr. Bill offered a 
fervent prayer, asking that God’s blaming 
might rent upon the institution which was 
to be reared oa the spot 

Capt. O. W. Masters waa them handed a 
eilvar trowel aad Wm. Vaeghas, of 8l. 
Martins, president of the society, placed ta

(pxavs mon у шляст'і ruga.)

in the light of the contemplated uoton. He 
hoped the day waa not di-tant when the 
two bodies would be one. He believed in 
educational institutions where the heart as 
well as the bead received attention. He 
was willing, if need be, to be impoverished 
in giving hk children each education as 
can be obtained under Christian influences.

Rev. I. E. Bill. D. D., said since 1840, 
when he waa one of the committee having 
the semjnary in charge, bis -belief in the 
need of each an institution and his interest 
in it were unchanged and unabated. We 
want money, for without that it cannot 
succeed.

Rev. J. A. Gordon felt a degree ef righte
ous pride in our Baptist Educational In
stitutions—Wolfville,McMaster, Woodstock 
with their Academies, Ac. 8t. Martins 
contributed liberally, bit was receiving 
full oompeneation in the enhancing 
or the ..Io. of property MO 
•alt of locatng the Semiioary, in the 
facilitiee afforded for educating their eons 
and daughters, Ac. Cities are not the best 
places to send our boys and girls to, if not 
under the care of parents or guardians 
during the formative period of their life.

Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. D.—As a former 
student aad teacher in the Seminary, he 
felt double internet. An educational instit
ution located under Christian influence is 
a better investment than shipyards or

provision for water supply and bath rooms. 
The contractors have arranged to have the 
freestone which will enter into the con
struction of the building, quarried near 
St.. Martins this winter. Half of tbs bricks 
needed will be manufactured there by Mr, 
James Lee, of Lee Bros., and the remain
der-will be purchased in this city.

Work will not be resumed on the foun
dation until the spring, and it is confident
ly expected that the building will be com
pleted in October next.

secure soluble pastors, and of them Shew 
will he no lack. Bnt how ie it with nif 
Abeoi bed with the business and 
pleasures of life, we are prone to forget 
whose we are aad whom we profess to 
serve. Wo too frequently think and act aa 
if we were our own, and what we call oars 
really belonged to oa. There are seasons, 
however, when wears compelled to enquire 
if the position we bave^Uken is indeed 
tenable. la our efilm and better moments, 
when pain stabs the frame, or when a 
friend suddenly jfalle at our side, we are 
forced to question’ our sides. We are here. 
We did not make ourselves. We are not 
the products of chance. How 
here? God hath made of one blood all 
nations, to dwell in all the fisce of the 
earth. He bath made oe, and not we our
selves. We are surrounded by dangers 
from which no1 human power can deliver

and

THEOLOGY.

It is becoming more and more the fashion 
to speak disparagingly of theology. We 
scarcely dare venture an opinion as to the 
reason for (hie. It may be due largely to 
the spirit of the age, Which ie destructive 
ratoer than constructive—inclined to ana
lyze and tear to pieces rather than to put 
together”aad build up. The time, too, ie 
ops of hurry and rush i there ie not toieure 
fffr the deep contemplation needed to build 
ini lb op into a system, or to gain the com- 
ptefceeeiv# view of it that a knowledge of 
a system implies, when Ii is prepared. 
People are very apt to depreciate that 
which they are not flued to comprehend, 
aod to lead what is la the reach cf their 
mow limited rangs of allaii 

•till, while this may explain the vulgar 
depreciation of theology, it will not give a 

for the blighting way ia 
able end scholarly 

•yeah of this highest knowledge of truth 
It dose not surprise oe to hear

Votes кУ the Way.

Last Thursday morning I entered the 
train on my way to attend the ministerial 
and missionary conference at Bridgetown. 
On board I found the Rev. P. R. Foster, 
who has recently accepted the pastorate of 
8t. Mary’s Bay ohuroh. The field on 
which Bro. Foster enters is a large and 
important one ; and although be is an inde
fatigable worker, he will have ample soope 
for all hie powers. At Bridgetown I 
found the ministerial conference in session. 
There were present Revs. W. H. Warren, 
R. D. Porter, John Clark, George Taylor, 
late from Washington Territory, Bev. Dr. 
McNair, who ie supplying the church at 
Paradise, N. 8., and Rev. Dr. 8. T, Band. 
An excellent outline of a sermon was for 
nisbed by Rev. John Clark, of Ngataax, 
sod an exhaustive paper by Rev. W. H. 
Warren, on the glory aad sh 
won. An interesting discussion, shared is 
by several brethren, followed the reading 
of these paper* Licentiate Beaj. Miller, 
aafi several prominent lay brethren, took 
part ia the proceedings of the meeting.

My chief object ia attending the oonfor 
was to get the brethren I» agree to 

hoM a series ef. missionary meetings 
throe*boat tbs oooaty during the winter. 
This they very cordially agreed to do. If

We are. constantly oppressed with
wants which but onr Creator can 
supply. Who defends anti supports us? 
On whoae bounty do we feed? In Him 
we live, move, and have our being. By 
him all things consist. Who hath saved 
us from death? MI have delivered thee 
from goinf down to the pit, fpr I have 
found a ransom.”

If, then, God ie onr Creator, Preserver, 
as J Redeemer, we belong to him aad owe 
all to him. We are trading on borrowed 
oapital. Onr Lord has gives u* talents, 
accompanied with the com need, “Occupy 
tUl I oome.” Aad to « nek one of ne he 
will »ey by aad by. “Give aa peoonnlof 
thy stewardship," for every one of ne meet 
give an nooonnt ef himself to God. Very

whtoh

abiding wealth. Beery department of life, 
religions, literary aod political are enriched 
by the Baptist Seminary, aad so has a 

the Itfodly consideration of all. 
Alter staging by the choir, Bee. W. J.

of Solo-
boohs, of whieh the following ie a 

жее Vpiste list. the M 
nu VeMpfene /etetifipewem.fle Oonedlei 
Messed, f%e Ymmtk't ПеМее, TV <Nm. 
9V Agpfoef Few Booh, TV Г V. ».

that abed which they k 
•s metier for both weédtir and grief when 
we hear abler 
ante example dome base, dnuhtleea, bees

little. bet *

follow eeah an «atesta
pertinent and fororfal, therefore, ie the

vist»om wees let eee to the station whered.sguete.l by the way to whtoh to swiftens Lord?*
Yarmouth, Dee. 11.

0.1 Dât.have spin hairs aad teetered aariptase te 
meet ihv demeads of a fine epee theory • ef the Baptist ehnseh," the 

handle f wtieps for ІЄН, este the Vi
The people et »t Mantes are Ihwm^blyef

bet this preetitenon of tbs theotng to tom eel aod determined, by the help ef
talent ought sol to lead oay to 
logy ia fte tree meaning any the tom to foe tow.whb psteea 

The Seminary will heBet what ie theology ? k mop be ashed psweiaeee «rill hoU each meetings, they 
•til he drown more closely together, will 
help saah other, aad do much general

ef the hand* 
to toe frostem It will 

Jt will

for the payment ef the dofif foettone to 
jin,«e the followiag will show i Be

lt may be aatd to be the tench leg ef metp 
lure aod nature about God, arranged to a

ow la toe 
Ban, Md But* 

•toed te Цр tote 
to tbs Bapstet inn tansy, te 
' Wto| toed ви the

o' the Beh T. . ., rrnt
Iptsk, we base

hr bail! to bsrnt •Meed from Wm. Loogtey, Parodies. $1 » 
Sueen Crosby, Ohio, JndeonH. Moras. 
N totaux, |11 Mie. J. C. Clark, Oneendtob, 
|l . Her. J.C.Sperr and trite, 4m,fl, A 
Cape Breton Slater, Ц,

B ivlllfll
Lawson, Amherst. |l sank, Mie J 1. 
Sawedere, Weetport, S, J. O. A. Belyea, 
Shotiao. $ і Bee R. MoDormna, Сагове H 
Me Dorman, C. Wetofoed Imytou aad V
leigu H. Uyten, Great Village, |l sneb 
Brfoee reported, ВІЄ.#? і total to data, 
|«46 07

partie u I nr troth to all у* other tenths 
Theology ie the architect that tehee the 
separate aod detached ductnem and pete 
them together to the sacred adfiteeaf Alvtoe

la the tree lag we had a very interesting 
ml set sa ary meeting, addreenrd by Revs. R.
D. Parier, the writer, Dr. 8. T. Rand, 
John Clark, and the pastor of the church.

then adjourned to meet at 
a ia February. The next day 

Mr Warren kindly drove throagh a por
tion to his field of labor. The sleighing 

as good as it oould be, probably better 
tone it will be again title winter, bad 
everything seemed cheerful. I was pleased 
to eee aigM of improvement on ibis field. 
The sale of 4WC barrels of рсиаіо»- from 
this place to the Bp-nish West Iodise, aad 

q ana titles of applet in England 
at rsmuaerativsprices, has brought agréai 
deal of money to the people hero. Busmans 
ie considerably better than it wee Into year 
at this time. People realise the improve
ment to

hafidtag for

Vs lap я towrite** to 
to toahh

wkh the 
bnkdtog wtil he T? test

11, Amheeot
tog TV

to. that he me» „make the -efiflh» ntost 
rates* to

truth, where their rntotioas to eaah ether TVtong by fil fom deny TV wings at either
are seen, where they supplement aad mod L■Me ..I * I foto otde by 71 foel deep
fy each other aad Weed into harmony god | 
symmetry. What should we my of lbs j Mem • «**> 
mao who spoke with oooiew.pt of Ht.
Pool’s cathedral, while ready to *•, into re 
•taciee over the separate ouiamae and 
timbers, etc., which are qsrd la Its 
•(ruction ? We would say each tin.Ur 
and column and stonr

Theteh toeJ

I this tonge well and truly 
k4, nnd jtou ywn nil to the hops torn the

laid may, by (te weeh, toad to m leaps and 
prase* »• the liberties to «0» ewe 

piste m I yewainIgnte lbs Ml—ags toon* 
CbrttotonMy ’ The denriap 
aad the bwnedi 
O. A Hartlay

The puMw dinner to eeetry ef the Bap- 
tiat Charoh, reflected cradit alike ee the 

У і (rote aad attest! veeto. of (he 
Ht .Merlin's iedieo,aad theguaete

toag Ip fi* teat deep, to ah tag 
•togsto lit test Th* entra-

a total 
to the

foto wide by V test high, prfasaMag from 
bntldtog It foto. The from

.modnttag the male and
A aiatrr who baa fahra a great later— 

io oolletoiag for title debt 
talking to my elans, law Bahhntb, a Wile 
ahoui our'Home Mtoetoa work, I naked 
tbrm if they were willing to forego the 
pleasure of receiving Christmas tarde and 
allow me to mad the amount to 1. Mto- 
etoas. Tlirj were naa .Hiiotu in giving 
their consent, so please orvdti stone 11 j Am- 
berat Bap. 8.8 with 81." She ndd. ; “How 
many dollars oould V roved for the work 
in tbie way і beeidro, the little sacrifiant on 
the children's part glee them a foeliag of 
interest, aad teach them a practical mis
sionary 1 STOOD.”

Another writes і “My wife had some 
mooey laid by for the purchase of a silk 

which ebe very much needs, bat 
your appeals so stirred her spirits that she 
oould not rent till title offering was made."

Brethren and Meter*, we cannot tell you 
how much these contributions, coming as 
they do every day, cheer our hearts. We 
bore sometimes thought that but few eared 
anything lor the work of giving the gospel 
to the destitute at bomr. But now we flad 
that all over the toad 
to tbie good work.

to the wb*s. •Alteri1 self, and cou!>I only be perfectly under 
•loud aod seen in ite full beauty or gros 
deur as it was j.*ned to all the others ie 
the imposing structure. 8o it is with the 
«-paras truths ul God’, word. Bach has 
ite fall mvnoiog only as it has ite place be
side all 'be other» in the grand aad eym- 
metrica' sysieni which they combine to 
form. It ie only as each troth

-f |m
by fist ewtraeee for students, * either 

aide to whtoh are to he bay windows,
F"

lag a top deck roof. The 
twssn the metre building aad wing, as

V
At Ceotrevilto 

extensive repairs have been made oa the 
meeting house. It to now very neat and 

tollable. The people at Wadeville, 
soother section of this field, are preparing 
to repair their house of worship, aod the 
church here ie beginning to1 eee the neoro- 
•ity of having a new bouse built for the 
Lord. The pastor, who ie one of oar beet 
men, aad invigorated by hie recent vaca
tion, ia re-entering upon hie work with 
much energy. Hie field, however, to too 

. It

•roll ee the wing* are to he finished with
mansard stole roof. The walls of the 
tie building will be flee feet higher (baa 
thorn of the others. The roof of the main 
building will be finished with a glass dome 
la the centra 86x30 feet, which will light 
the main staircase, ball, etc., aod throagh 
which a system of ventilation is to be ar-

tbwr highest appreciation by partaking
freely of the good tillage provided.

ia ite tree retotioa toother truths that it After dinner a large congregation 
can be fully understood or ite beauty aad bled to the audience room. Wm Vaughan, 
full significance area and secured. He par- Ц, president of the U. В. B. Society, 
air truths are like tie studies of an artist4 "Copied the chair. After singing by the 
for a great painting Here ie a human choir, aad prayer by Rev. Thoe. Todd, 
form, there apiece of drapery і hero a bit letters were read from Hie Honor Lieut 
of sky, and there .a patch of landscape i 
brrr a frowning mountain, aad there a 
sunny dell. Each study has a meaning of 
ite own і but the greet artM^gd і 
when preparing each ex^wrtne liule 
the great painting which should combine 
them *11, and neither will take on ite fall 

mg end beauty until each effect ie 
heightened by the light aod shade whtoh 

upon the other as they form 
parte of the completed work of art. While 
each separate troth has its owe meaning, 
bo truth can have its full aad exact force 
until it to seen to the system which all 
troth forme to the mind of God, eeph troth 
heightening, modifying aod supplementing 
all the leeL Let at*, thee, nay flippant

respect for this grandest of all attempts— 
to place the thoughts of God together so

illumine each other, aad bleed to light 
from all kilo
that so saaay of the pinnacle of the edifloe

be

ranged for the academic ball and
Governor Tilley, Hoe. Dr. Foster, class rooms. The ell work of the

main building will be 66 feet deep
by 39 feet wide, the entrance end
of whtoh to to be finished to

Hoe. Senator Boyd, Mayor DeVeber, aod 
Bev. Dr. Sawyer, expressing regret at being 
unable to be present, aad wishing the 
1er petes the largest measure of 

Charles A. Everett, M. P., addressed 
the meeting. Fifty years igo beaea stu
dent entered thk seminary, then located 
io Frederick*, aod presided over by the 
Bee. Mr. Mlles, M. A. Though the

large for one 
better, it
Wadeville, Litchfield, aod HUlburu would 
Vite, aad then Bridgetown, Centrorille, 
ahd Clarence West would make a field 
akfleiently large to tan the energies of any

would h» much 
to me, if Granville Ferry,in mind 

sketch throe stories, the remainder to two
stories with a tinea roof. The ground 
floor of the centra building will contain 
two olaae rooms, library, museum, general 
reception room aad the principal’s apart
ments. The ground floor of the male aod 
female departments will contain

In answer to the advertisement of the 
Wilmot charoh, Paradise, for a pastor, I

iy are interested
inary closed, the improeekme made, the and
instruction given, aad influeaoe exerted by 
the teachers, were abiding. He rejoiced

GW. Bee. ELM;SBoard.
eighteen student's rooms aod bath 
The ground floor of the centre ell will 
tain dining room 80x40 feet, with 14 fleet 
ceiling, also kitchen, scullery, pantries and

in. After they had been considered 
fully, ead perhaps prayerfully, the church 
gave a call to the Rev. Mr. Main waring, of 
Hopewell, N. В. Ae I do not pretend to 
be infallible, I will not find fault with this 
method of securing a pastor. Would it 
not be better, however, to have an intelli
gent committee, ae they do in England aad 

parte of the United States, to put

to the present prospect. He considered
Сохмотю».-—My information was mis

leading to roepeot to the survivors to the 
family of the late Dr. Armstrong. Thefe 
are three sisters : Mrs. Rom, of Ban Frao- 
cteoo; Mrs. Smith, of Hageltoo, Penn.f and 
Mte. Nelson, of Paeeeie, N. J. Mrs. G. K. 
MacKeen, a daughter to North Sydney, 
•arrives her dear father.

Spring Garden Bond,
Halifax, Deo. ?.

the moderate climate aad moral infl 
of 8t. Martine favorable.

Hoe. A. G. Blair, attorney-general of entrance to janitor’s rooms. . The second
.New Brunswick, wae then called 'upon. floor of the maih -building will contain four 

ordinary class rooms, two large class 
rooms and a studio. Twenty student’s 
rooms will be supplied by the eeoond floors 
of the male and female departments. The 
centre eU will contain academic hall 36x60 
feet aad 15 fret railing, with janitor’s

He ««preened hie pleasure at being present. 
He owed much to the seminary, for there 
he studied. Mr. B. paid a high eulogy to 
the memory of Dr. Spnrdro, who had 
Charge daring hie time. He rqjotrad to 
toe prospect of organic union between toe 
two branches of the Baptist fi|mily.

Bee. 0. A. Hartley mid he had more

them as they modify aad in

harmony. It may be with pastor lees and Movable ministers 7

matter. If the churches will oome to the
help of the Lord to the matter of Christian . . __________

-a, rawer mm ii so.
apartments to the rear. The third story

beeera oalylBterweprae up whither onr 
LorthHIM.! to Ш ■!.«.» u

will ooatain 33 rooms to be need ae dormi
tories aod study гагам, with the

4

Me^orer aod Visitor.
TSMrtv *ape|

efcrote te. 
ate.S M.-YH Bate pee 
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WEDNESDAY. Daceaaes 16, Ifififi
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BAMfiUBOfi

:The fo»t visit ef our trip wae te the Pm# 
Ofuvv i#!d Tbie field also euetchee o.rr 
s wide reach ef territory. It might well 
Be rafted a circuit ■ 
the Best preaching | 
the third, Forest Glee, to the school home: 

tine the prater ewirge around to#

BemahingatMridletuo.
•Jura ie Bpa flpnags

of the «role u> «vales’ 
to Port George, Where preaching will 

be begun ; from tote te Hanley mono 
fata and thence, by way of Brooklyn, back 
to Middleton, again. This makes seven 
Mations io enftif, with all the other work 
falling to the lotSfef a 
sickness and dta*. 
alone are a severe tax upon a man’s ener
gies. Prrvreiiitg pastors have bad eeeiral 
each'week, for a Jong liiutjj Ae the people 
iWpect a sermon, ia each ofoe, even though 
thl deceased be bat a littiefbabe, the etrain 
it all toe greeter. If the people oould see 
Ibeir wey clear to be ratiefled with a burial 
gtrvice and such allusion ae the pastor 
0 ight make to the departed on the Sabbath, 
# would be a great relief. This is the 
aprtom oow almost everywhere, aod the 
Rhetor's Strength ie hue beaded for the more 
direct work of hie callidg. Still we cen 
aederetaod the feelings of bereaved 
Who cling to the sermon at the funeral 
;:*Tbe bnildiog of the boeee of worship aft 

GroM, (Middleton) wae due at first 
prime of the Episcopal people 

tints'. No ue« wee permitted to hare 
Christian burial la the graveyard, aateee 
be bad,bron baptised Finally, three who
dte not sympathise with this kind of am me 
Шх the boues, and a frwnd gaee a 
of lead fora place of banal TheBpieoopal 
kmse'ie just along eede of A, bet tbie body 
ie now very weak, and preach leg bee act" 
here bad to H far Щ Щ Щ' Щ 

|hoa-ee were ІтіІЦ they *#re ie the fini 
central place of the field ,

peek*. In times of 
, toe foderal eerriAe

!

fs.

time. When these
«

«Мім. Ьм belli ap Mtwed lb. utito.
over half a mile away, aod the

Ж-Г-

1 wbat it weuld be. if the buuee of wor
ship were in Middleton Bryn the eereioee 
of the Loyd's day are sot eo well attended, 
especially in stormy weather. We hope 
the peope will makeup Ibeir miwie to 
have a bouse in Middleton, before long 
The denomination that builds a place of 
worship in the village, will bare an im
mense ad vintage.

At 8pe Springs, there te a boose of 
abip.wbere regular services are kept up by 
brethren,whether they have a pastor or not 
This interest ie said to to owe ite existence, 
almost, to toe labors of Dr. Gunter, who 
Wae chiefly idstrumental in getting the 
boose built. His name is kept in loving

—lely located. The attendance at
meeting aad Sabbath school is

!

m
bran ce by many.

At Forest Glen, the people are chiefly 
Baptist ; bat the Methodist brethren do 
most of the preaching, they having more 
ministers oa this field. Bro.Rowe preaches 
about a half mile away, at Prince Albert,

I I

aod the Baptist people go there.
Ttegley hopes io give a service here, occe- 
etonally. Gates' mountain ie about a mile 
In— Port Georg#. When the meeting 
house is finished ia the latter place, ii will 
be (he centre of this part of ihe field. G ml 
congregations gather here ; the prayer 
meetings,-el«o, are well aitended.

Puri Georg# wae oec# one of the mc*t 
thriving place* on tow part of the shore of 
the Bay ІІ 
trad# of to# vall#y for aio# often mi Ire, 
aad a ship wee built there every year. The 
railway bra cut off toe trade, aed to# ship 
building bwetoree ha# been given up, *o 
to# port is not what it we» Port Osurge

(

lb# outlet for all toe

Wae toe centra <*f tor trouble between tor
Baptist* aad lb* Methodist», when Brother 
Bweet was tie Ik# field. The boo*#, sup
posed by tfce'BepiteU to h#a uewwewe.ee*
deeded te the M*toodiet fWereecr, aad
eàet against them Tb* 
that the Baptiste have a See bouse fa St.
НеинНЦ
seal over fi||, and •• te be ftaiehad te toe 

bfoteay, There 
of the helping 

with toe

f pUtion It wiltm

have been many

of fate beam CaptBlraomb, who 
has tahea a teadiag partie posh lag ratoe 
work .telle of a 
dorian iimtvwd from a featlem— la Lyae, 

la Calitor-

of several b«wired

Mam cf |3M from

ИИ
west epriag, a ie hoped that toe tetereoj te 
Perl Oeraps «til rerat re e great impulse. 

At Hanley Mountain there ie
pka, bat deeded toto.

the Metoodtet C—fore—e. Dr. Bill relate.
la bin h—cry, hew be wae excluded from

dote printed. The Bapttels have a wmfori
able beam here, aad Aw growad h toeirt.
The

fat the old boom. He raked bowfop
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